
Wireless Presenter Instructions 
 

The wall-mounted screen in meeting rooms 222 and 259 is accessed by a wifi hotspot, created by the WiPS1000 
wireless router plugged into the HDMI-1 port. SoMS Admin keeps remote controls to turn the screen on/off, but this 
can also be done by pressing the toggle button at the back on lower right of the screen. 
 

1. CONNECT   Set your device wireless network to Room 222 Wireless Presenter  
       or Room 259 Wireless Presenter as appropriate 

 
2. INSTALL the necessary access software (SoMS loan laptops have this installed already) 

 
Win/Mac: 

1. Plug in USB stick sitting on top of screen  (also available from J:\Common\WW Meeting Rooms\Wireless Presenter) 
2. Wait for drivers to install 
3. Open file folder: run setup package in Setup-Installation folder 

 
     OR from browser, navigate to   IP address shown on screen and download software 

 

 
 

3. LAUNCH  WePresent WiPG application  
 
4. LOGIN  using 4 digit code, user name can be 
anything  
 
5. PRESENT using floating command bar 

• Switch between presentation and video 
modes as needed using menu options. 

• Switch between split-screen 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Full screen or 
shared quadrants 

Menu e.g. use to toggle between 
presentation and video modes 

http://teqavit.com/WiPS1000.html


NB if you have a laptop and need network access, you will have to connect via cable ( lowest numbered blue cable in 
centre of table ) 
 
This may be a problem on portable devices as you can’t be simultaneously on Uniwide and the Meeting Room 
networks, so you should ensure all your content is on your device. You won’t be able to read files off the network or 
show YouTube videos unless you have a separate wired connection. 
 
6. FINISHING 

1. Turn off screen using remote control or screen button (bottom right rear) 
2. Set your device wireless network back to Uniwide 
3. Return installer USB stick to top of screen. 
4. Return the remote to SoMS Admin 

 
PHONE/TABLET Software 
The screen presenter may be accessed using some of these free apps. 
 
Android: 
WiFi-Doc (Bundle version) https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.awindinc.official.wifidoc&hl=en  
SidePad Receiver https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.awindinc.sidepadreceiver&hl=en 
MobiShow https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.awindinc.mobishow&hl=en  
 
iOS: 
WiFi-Doc (Bundle version): https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/wifi-doc-bundle-version/id485599036?mt=8 
SidePad Receiver: https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/sidepad-receiver/id525635223?mt=8  
MobiShow: https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/mobishow-lite/id390141057?mt=8  
 
 
TROUBLESHOOTING 
 
Symptom: No wireless network or no onscreen display 
 
The wireless router might be switched off. Look behind screen at lower left for small WiPS1000 
box (with two aerials). If you do not see a light on the front, press the power button under the 
logo. 

After 10 seconds, a red power light comes on and a logo appears on the screen; after another 
15 seconds the full screen display appears; and then another 10 seconds later the wireless 
system is available and the light turns green.  

If no light comes on, check that the unit is switched on at the wall power outlet near the top of 
the screen. 

Symptom: Wireless is OK, router lights are on, but no on-screen display 

The screen may be switched to a different input source. Use the remote to switch it back to HDMI1 using the source 
button between the VOL and CHANNEL switches.  

Symptom: Projected material shows in only one corner of the screen 

Click the yellow play button on the desktop floating toolbar. 

 
FURTHER DOCUMENTATION 
See PDF documents accompanying installation files (on USB stick or network), or http://teqavit.com/WiPS1000.html  
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